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RAILROAD NOTES.

Last of the Season Reduced
Rates to the Seashore. Last
Low Rate Excursion to Atlan-
tic City, Cape May, &c, via
Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will run the last low-rat- e ten-Ja- y

excursion for the present season

from Wilcox, Troy, Bellefonte, Will-lamspor- t,

Mocanauqua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, anJ principal
intermediate stations (including sta- -

rinn nn bra nch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood,
or Holly Beach, on Thursday, August
16, 1900.

Excursion tickets, good to return
by regular trains within ten days, will

be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the
Delaware River Bridge Route, the
only all-ra- line, or via Market St.

Wharf, Philadelphia.
Slop over can be had at Philadel-

phia, eitiier going or returning, within
limit of ticket.

For information in regard to spe
cific rates and time of trains consult
hand bills, or apply to agents, or E.
S. Ilarrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Wilhamsport, Pa. it.

Reduced Rates to Chicago via
Penn'a Railroad Account G.

A. R. Encampment.

On account ot the Tiiirty-fouit- h

Annual Encampment of ti.e Grand
Army of the Republic, to be held at j

Chicago August 27-3- 1, inclusive, the
Dc..l..,, liailrrvi.1 fiimmnv will

sell excursion t.ckets from points on
r.u;M . Mtf irl,113 line iu viiii-nv- , v. Cv

fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold on August 25,

26 and 27, good to return until Au-- j

gust 31, inclusive; but by depositing j

nrket with mint aent at Cliicatio i

t tj s
prior to noon of September 2, and
the payment of 50 cents, return limit
may be extended to September 30,
inclusive. 8 2 3t.

Reduced Rates to Detroit via
Penn'a Railroad Account

Knights ok Pythias, Bien-

nial Conclave.

For the Biennial Conclave, Knights
ot Pythias, at Detroit, August 27 to
September 1, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell excursion tick-it- s

from all stations on its lines to
Detroit, at rate of single fare lor the
round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 25,
a6 and 27, good to return between
August 28 and September 5. inclusive;
ut by depositing ticket with joint

igent at Detroit not later than Sep-- 1

nrKnr a n?1 thi nlvnlfnt of Crt

cents, return limit may be extended
o September 14, inclusive. 3tS 2

Last Summer Tour to the North
Tour to Canada via Penn'a R. R.

The last tour to the North for the
ummer of 1900 via the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad to Canada and Northern
New York will leave August 11. The
laces visited include Niagar Falls,

Thousand Islands, Rapids of the St.
.'awrence, Quebec, The Saguenay,
vlontreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Jhamplain end Gecrge, and Saratoga;
he trip occupying fifteen days; round
rip rate, $125.

The tour will be in charge of one
if the Company's tourist agents, ag-

isted by an experienced lady as chap-rro- n,

whose especial charge will be
inescorted ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat
are for the entire round trip, parlor
ar seats, meals en route, hotel enter-ainmen- t,

transfer charges, and car-lag- e

hire.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or

my additional information, address
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad
Jompany, 1106, Broadway, New
ork; S60 Fulton street, Brooklyn, j

39 croaa street, iewarK, rs. j. ; or
ieo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pas-eng-

Agent, Broad Street Station,
'hiladelphia. 2 2t.

Ten-Da- Excursion From Fishing-cree- k

Valley to Atlantic City
Via B. cc S. and P. & R. R'vs,

Thursday, Aug. 23, 1900.
Special coaches will run through

.'Oni Jamison City to Philadelphia,
.eave Jamison City, 5540 a. ni., Ben-- .

on 6:08 a. m., Orangeville 6:40 a. m.
Price of excursion ticket from Jami-o- n

City $5.00, from Benton $4.75,
, om Orangeville $4 50. Similar rates

om intermediate stations. Stop off
..lowed at Philadelphia in either

within time limit of the ticket.
Tickets can be purchased from B.
S. Ticket Agents, and from Con-act-

of B. & S. train morning of the
icursion.
Tickets must be used on the above

ain and date to Philadelphia, and
.1 any day within lime limit of ticket.

A representativi of the Railway
ompany will ;o with this Excursion
;id will take pleasure in giving pas-inge-

information relative to Hotels
id points of interest in Philadelphia

.nil Atlantic City.

OABTOniA.
1w 1 t,e Vi Haw Mm Bought

. vt vr wtt? motto I a
ADUICK-- U rt nur oriMO. luniuAli

A Character Rlndr of a Famna IoU
Klraa Who Would Rather

Flsrht Tban Fat.

No factor in national politics 1 on
closer to the public eye thnn J. Kd-un- rd

Addlcks, of Delaware. The fac-

tional fiffht in the little atnte com-

mands the attention of republicans
everywhere The battle of to-ln- y is
only one of a number covering1 a pe-

riod of 11 years and coating over
$1,000,000. A character study of Mr.
Addlckn, taken from the 1'hlladel- -
phia rres, will intereot almont every.

Ifbody.
Iiorn 18M. in Philadelphia; fair;

brave; extremely optimistic; Bclf- -

to

Villi,
or

3. EDWARD APIMCKS.
(Or. of tha Unique Political Character! of

the Period.)

reliant; independent; perseveringr;
despises nriKtocrney; likes plain peo- -

pie; Indefatigable; loves music.
Orders a fwiat for his pie and

milk for himself; a Judge of perns;
ns at chess; expert at tenniv. loyal

to R ault- - Itotic; would spend
$100 in a fififht for 2 cents nnd a prin
ciple; a lightning1 calculator; makes
a clever five-minu-te speech; great
rendei, would delay a Ji.ooo.tioo deal
to take a nap; owed $230,000 in issg
worm s,tni,ui in nw. doesn't
titnoke or drink ; fancies that he is a

rmer; ride, a wheel; plays golf;
drives like a flend (four-in-hand- ); al
ways carries bip balances in banks,
but very little cash in his pocket;
democratic as to dress; buys water-
proof shoes for all his friends; never
swears; fond of flowers; can't lie
'worth a cent; outspoken nnd truthful;
entertains lavishly; weighs 1S5

pounds. That's Addicks.

WOULD BE PRESIDENT.

Joseph F. Malloaey, Candidate of the
Dc Leon AVIna of the Socialist

Labor Tarty.

The De Leon wlnpof the socialist
party, not content with the Debs-Harrima- n

ticket already nominated by
the socialist ha decided to run can- -

didates of its own. At the recent so- -

cialist labor convention in New York
Joseph F. Malloney, of Lynn, Mass., waa
nominated for president-- and Valentine
Itemrnel, of Pittsburgh, Pa., for vice
president. Mr. Malloney is a machinist

JOSEPH P. MALLONEY.
(Candidate of the Socialist Labor Party

for President.)

by trade, andi has been state organizer
of the partyt in Massachusetts. Two
years ago he was the socialist candi-
date for congress in the Seventh Mas-
sachusetts district. The New York Peo
ple says of his nomination: "The prtsi
dency of the United States belongs of
right to the working class, who roust
and shall some day take it. The work-
ing class can take it now by electing
Joseph Malloneyv

Total Coat of a Man.
According to a French newspaper a

German surgeon, whof.e utaiuicrvant
lost both arms and legs and part of
his face by the explosion of a shell,
haa calculated the coBt of manufactur-
ing an artificial man. A pair of arms,
with hands, joints, etc., complete,
would cost about $150; a pair of logs,
about $140; a false nose in metal in-

distinguishable from the real article
costs $o to $100, and for $110 a pair

of ears, perfectly natural in appear-
ance and furnished with artificial
drums, can be produced. A complete
et of teeth would cost $10 to $05, and

a pair of glass eyes $30. Thus the to-

tal cost of supplying deficiencies to a
man who has lost all his limbs and
the major portion of his face is $500

to $000.

A nisr Flclil of Alfalfa.
Iiuffalo county, Nebraska, boasts

the largest alfalfa field in the world.
It is from one-ha- lf to two miles wide
and eight mile or such a matter long.
It yields three cuttings a season and
the total yield per acre for the three
cuttings averages close to eight tons.

Home Young Illinois Governor.
There have leen some young gov-

ernors in Illinois. Xlnian Edwards,
executive when It was a territory,
was only 34 when appointed; Gov.
Coles was only SO when installed; Gov.
French was only 3S and Gov. Ham- -

'ilton was 30.

o

THE COLOMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Opinion I'rnm Ynrlnnn nnrees on
nrtlnna of Pnlille Interest.

Nebraska once more returns heart-
felt thanks to McKinlcy for a fine rain

the nlnht of the 30th. Omaha
World-Heral- d.

Carnegie favors the of
McKinlcy, but he doeB not sny who he
would be for If the government should
deride to manufacture its own armor
Hate. Chicago Ilccord.

No weak state Is now safe from the
encroachments of a great empire, and

the Imperial spirit Is not checked In
the I'nllcd States the American repub-
lic will commit the same crime In the
Philippines, and possibly in Cuba,
which Great Hrltain Is now preparing

commit in South Africa. Ualtiniore
Sun.

McKlnlcy compares very unfavorably
with Oen. Harrison In the matter of
appointments to the federal bench.
The president from Indiana was ex-

ceptionally Etrons in that respect. No
Important judicial nomination hy him
was ever protested by stronu delega-
tions of the bar. whether of California

New York. Springfield Republican.

When a polit'cal party declares Its
opposition to trusts and yet receives
the solid support of th" trust element
not only In votes, but In financial aid,
one of two things Is true, either the
trust element Is self sacrificing or the
political party Is dealing In gold bricks.
And when the party nominates a trust
man on Its anti-tru- st platform tho
whole affair becomes as ludicrous as a
poorly written comedy. Indianapolis
Sentinel.

When the late Republican conven-
tion refused to Insert In the platform a
resolution which was offered, condemn-
ing ballot box stuffers and proposing
ballot reform. It committed one of the
most serious blunders it seems possible
for experienced political managers to
have made. It states, what is quite
true, that this refusal furnished reason
for a fusion movement to secure a leg-

islature in favor of honest elections
and which will enact laws to that end
in spite of machine opposition. Cham-bersbu- rg

Public Opinion (Rep.).

'"The men who, like Paul, have gone
to heathen lands with the message,
"We seek not yours but you," have
been hindered by those who, coming
after, have reve:.--e- the message. Uuin
and other agencies come in with our
boasted civilization, and the feeble
races wither before the hot breath of
the white man's voices. The great na-

tions have combined to suppress the
slave trade. Is it too much to ask
that they shall combine to prevent the
sale of spirits to men who less than
our children have acquired the habit of
self restraint? If we must have con-
sumers let us give them an innocent
diet. lienjamiu Harri-
son.

Frank G. Carpenter, the well known
and reliable newspaper correspondent,
writes from Manila that there are 50,- -
000 lepers in the Philippine islands and
that the disease Is spreading; "in
fact," he says, "this part of the world
seems to breed lepers." Leprosy "an
nexation" to our "possessions is the
principal "trade" that will "follow the
nag. Many of our soldier boys have
returned, and many more will come,
with the seeds of the disease In their
systems, nnd thousands of children yet
unborn are already doomed. Let this
war of "criminal aggression" be con-
tinued, and the "God of Hosts" and
Justice will make this fair land of ours
a land of pestilence. San Francisco
Star.

The young man of today has no-

where to turn but to some trust. He
must take his chances to become a
low-salari- employe of some giant
corporation, with little opportunity
for bettering his condition. There Is
nothing in the prospect to Inspire am-
bition. The Republican rarty is owned
and controlled by these Interests, and
the of McKlnley will
strengthen their power for harm to the
people harm to the young men in par
ticular. This Is one of the great Issuer
of the campaign, and it is not going
to be shoved into the background
either by the efforts of the president
and his lieutenants to Ignore It or by
the howl about Roosevelt and San
Juan Hill. Atlanta Constitution.

Those arguments that are made,
that the inferior race are to be treated
with as much allowance 'as they are
capable of enjoying, that as much is to
be done for them as their condition
will allow what are these arguments?
They are the arguments that klng3
have made for the enslaving of the
people In all ages of the world. You
will find that all the arguments of
kingcraft were always of this class;
they always bestrode the necks of the
people not that they wanted to do It
but because the people were better off
for being ridden. Turn it
every way you will whether it come
from the mouth of a king as an ex
cuse for enslaving the people of his
country, or from the mouth of men cf
our race It is all the same old serpent

Abraham Lincoln, at Chicago, July
10, lb&S.

The Caesars saw the spears of their
victorious legions flashing in the sun
light of every known land, and In their
triumphant return they brought with
them the accumulated wealth of all the
nations they had subdued. The splin
dor of Imperial Rome outshone the
world, but the wealth thus obtained
without value given undermined the
empire, and glory of Rome Is simply a
memory. Napoleon beheld the shin
ing star of destiny; and then? Does
human nature change through the
centuries? WE STAND TODAY FAC
INC. THE TEMPTATION. WHICH
COMES FROM THE POSSIBILITY
OF RAPIDLY ACCUMULATED
WEALTH. WHAT RIGHT HAVE
WE TO ANTICIPATE THAT THE
SAME RESULT WILL NOT FOLLOW
IF WE PURSl'K THE SAME (WKSK
OF TAKING WHAT WE HAVE NOT
FL'LLY EARXED'-Juat- lee David J

( Republican), of the I ailed
Stalcs 8upreme court'

Ororartn'a Olrl Warrior "Will Attend
th Chleaa;o Knrampment of

the C.raad Army.

Chicago is making strenuous efforts
to make the annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which oc-

curs in that city durinp- - the laM week
of August, one of the prramtcpt events
of the kind In the history of the or-ile- r.

It. Is expected that scores f

prominent national and state officials
will attend the meeting nnd review the
gTand paradvs, and that hulf a million
of plain American citizens
will lend eclat to the occasion by their
preseuce. Among- the attraction in

r t:i
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COL. MAMIE Monr.is.
(One of the Officers on the Staff of the Gov

ernor or Georgia.)

the annual parade will be Mis Mamie
Morris, who Is a lieutenant colonel

and aid on the rtaff of tho governor of
(orgia. Col. Morris, who is a spe- -

clallv invited guest. Is a Tennessee
biautv nnd one of the famous young
women of the south. She is unique
in beinjr the only lady ofllcer on a gov- -

rnor's Kta'T. Whin Gov. Allan D.

Chandler i f Georgia nnd hlsparty went
to Chattanooga to dedicate the Georgia
monument in the national park Miss
Morris' numerous courtesies to the
ieorgla ladies were noted w it h etrt me

pleasure by the visitor. Gov, Chandler
appointed her honorary lieutenant
colonel of his staff. This young lady
Is a typical girl, a gifted writer, a tal-

ented musician, and one of the most
popular young ladies in Dixie. She
was born in Georgia, and. Is a member
the Georgia society of Chattanooga.

NEW GERMAN MINISTER.

Daron Mumm Ton Sen wnraentrln
Appointed to Hepreent F.m-per- or

Wllllnm In ( lilnu.

All doubts as to the killing of Baron
Cifments von Kctteler, German ambas-
sador to China, having leen removed
byoflicial reports from Peking, the Ger-

man emperor has appointed Baron
Mumm von Schwarzenstein to succeed
him. Baron Ketteler, the unfortu
nate victim ot Chinese ignorance and
superstition, was formerly secretary of
the German embassy at ashington,
where he married Miss Maude Ledyard,
daugthcr of a Detorit capitalist. Like
his predecessor, Baron Schwarzensteln
is married to a beautiful American.
Tiefore his promotion he had filled
the post of imperial envoy to the grand

BARON VON SCHWAZENSTEIN.
(Just Appointed German Ambassador to

China.)

duchy of Luxemburg. The new Ger
man minister to Peking is a native oi
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n. Hi apxInt-
ment and his fortunes in China will
be of especial interest to Americans
owing to the fact that Baroness Maude
his wife, was before her marriage on
of the prettiest belles of New York city
On both eid?s she is descended from
the finest old families. Six is

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl von
Brockdorf Le Yiasen, of New York
Her maternal graniVnother was Mrs
Cornelius Roosevelt. The baron is
young, handsome and rich. ULa father
is a former lord mayur of the ancient
city of Frankfort.

Death In Their Kluuer VnlU.
The juice of the gre'ii and growing

pineapple is accredited in Java, tho
Philippines and throughout the far
east generally with being- - a blood poi
son of a most deadlv nature. It is
said to be the substance with which
the Malays poison their kreeses and
daggers, and also the "llng;'r-niii- i

poison formerly in use among aborig
inal Javanese women almost univer
ally. These women cultivated n nail

on each hand to a long, sharp point.
and the lear.t scratch from one of
these was certain death.

. . . -

What Not lo Say.-- Do not say. 'Iir.n't
eat." Take 1 load's Sarapari!U and
"I am hungry all the tine, and food never
hurts me "

Never ssv to your fiien 's that yon ore o

tired in the morning as;' nil'.t. If they
happen to be sharp tiiey will tell you Hood's

arnparill.i cures that tiied feeling.
Do not my, "My face is f'dl of imj Ks.-- '

You are quite likely to lie told liv s.iir.c on?,
"There's 110 need of that, fur Hood's Sira-parill- a

cures pimples."
It is iiiunopcr and unnecesMy to ny,

"My heuth is poor nnd my blood is bad.
Hold's Sjisaparilla will ce ymi good
Mood, and good health ill f.dlow as a nat-
ural coiiji-iuiciict-

The Kind Yo Have Alwnys Bought, niul which lias hcen
hi use. for over .'JO years, has homo tho slunatnro of

nntl lias heoii matlo untlrr his
flonnl supervision since Its Infancy.

--AaSyt-cMcAzAi Allow no one to deceive you In Uiis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-poo- d" nro but
Experiments that vo with and endanjrer tho health f
Intents and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless auhstliiito for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups.. It is Pleasant. It
rontiiitis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mihstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcverisliness. It cures Iiarrhta nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nuturul hleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE
7 Bears tho Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Eiguatore

Not an Ordinary School
When WilliamsTxirt Dickinson Seminary was founded, money
making was not in the thought of its promoters. To give young
men and women thorough intellectual and moral training at the
lowest possible cost was its jramount aim. It remains its para-
mount aim. Uuililings have been added, equipment increased,
the faculty enlarged, but

A mm

WilliAtncnrtrr i

Dickinson
tmtlll true to in first frlnrlplpi. HI a and Christian seuool. it
pruvldei fur hviiltli and l culture an carefully uh fur mental and
moral tralnlnu, UtlcliiK a perxonul Interest In each pupil, and adjusting
metuodn to need, believing that true education leeks to develop the
highest typed of manhood aud womanhood. A splendid field, with
athletics directed bya trained athlete, make hall field and gymnasium of
real value. Swimming pool fur all. Hlngle beds for ladles. Nine regular
courses, with elective studies, orTcr wide selection, six competitive
cholarshlps otfircd. Seventeen skilled teachers classify and In-

struct, making school work other than drudgery. Music, Art, Kxpression
and Physleall'iiltiire, with other branches or alone, UDder teachers with
best homo and Kuropean training. Home, with tuition In regular
studies. SJAOOayear, with discounts to ministers, ministerial candidates,
teachers, and two trom same family. Kali term opens September 10, ltJ0.
Catalogue free. Address

Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY, D. D., President, Willi&.mtport, Pa.
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lie Had .Money to 1 hew.
Andrew Sundheimer, a butcher of

Wabash, Ind., is deploring the Iom of
a ten-doll- ar bill, which he unwittingl-
y. dtvouretV. Mr. Sundheimer la an
inveterate tobacco chewer, usiu( pluff
exclusively. lie carried his supply in
the right hip pocket ol his trousers,
nud last week, having taken in a ten-ikdl- ar

bank note, he thrust it iluwn
nlMip-sid- e the plug of tobacco. The
weather was warm. Sundheimer per-ppir- ol

freely, nnd, the tobacco becom-
ing soft, the bill adhered closely to the
plug. Kvery time Kiuullielmer took a
chew he bit olT nnd mast icntedi part of
the note. The color oi the bill resem-
bling that of the tobacco nnd adhering
as closely as though it were part of
the leaf, Sundheimer chewed up half
his plug before, he remembered the
money.

Is theie any hog cholera about? If so,
yj 'jun.iw nil OOOK, i

published ly Wilmer Atkinson Co., Thila- - J

delphia. It will help sick herds and keep
wen ques win,

"That puts a different complexion on
things," remarked the facetious drug clerk
as he sold a couple of women boxes of face
ponder.

Distressing Stomach Disease Terma-neatl- y

cured by the nu.sterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a eure for the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure bcg.ns with the first dose. The
reliif it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, your
edie isceitain under the use of tins great
health-ivin- force. Pleasant and uUavs
safe Sold by C. . Kleim, diuggist, 12S
West Main street, lii omsburg, Pa. iy4 19

i.o'.'s of men can't afford to wear gnrd
clothes and drink bee-- , too. Thai', why
theie nrc so many pocily diessed men in the
world.

liuchanan, Mich., May 22
Cenessee Pure l oud Co , I.e l'.oy, N. V. :

C.entleinen : My mama has been 'a great
eolTee dtmker and has found it very injurious
Havine sever.d packages of tour llrain!

, the drink Hint takes the place of coffee,
she tind, it much better for he, sell and for
us cioicireu to drink. She has "iven nn rnf.
lee dunking eniiu-'v- . We use a package of
Grain-- every week. I am ten yeais old.

Yours respctfjMy,
dl.,j 41 Kasnik Vii.i.ims.
b.o.As-'-- W hat a ipieer-lookin- Birl yourwile has :.s a child's nurse. What is she ?"

S.ud.is-- '-I think she's a Laplander."

Bsaritlis Mna tou Hate siaays Bought

Of

of

Home

are

Seminary J

J
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The devil is seldom as I. lack ns lit ii

painted, and lots of men are not lu!f
bad as they pretend to be.

In i's advanced and chronic form a cold

in the head is known as nasal cat.inh and ii

the recognized source of otlit'r '.

Having stood the test of continue
fill use, Klys Crenm Halm is reovjn.e.i a

specilic (or niembranal disease 111 I he nil
passages, nnd you should reit tj thit

treatment in your own case. It is n"t
does not produce sneezing, l'r.ce W

cents at druggists, or by mail. I'10'"'

ers. 56 Warren street, New York, t iivc up

prejudice and try it.

If looks could kil!, some women would

chronic murderesses.

Kei.ikf is Six Hours. Distressing kid

ney and bladder diseases relieve I in

hours by "New Great South AmoL.ui Ki-

dney Cure." It is a great surprise on account

of its exceeding promptness in relieving p"
in bladder, kidneys nnd back, in lua'.e 01 f-

emale. Relieves retention of water aliiwij
immediately. If you want quick relief
cure this is the remedy. Soi l by C. A.

Kleim, druggist, 12S V. Main St., liUa
bur, Pa. 4 'J ''

The undertaker usuiliv t;e:s rich bf

charging stilf prices

If all our farmer boy were to rcaJ die

books JuJge biggie has written
horses, cows, swine, poultry an t berries,

they would take a deeper interest in r

life, and not be so anxious to le.ive tae

farm. There is never so much pleasure t

doing things as there is when you know a.l

about it. The Higgle books cover the

ground simply and delightfully. They cu

50 cents each Send to Wilmer Atkmo

Co., Philadelphia, for them.

Sillicus "blood will tell."
has been tried in vein."

tin Vnmi Ftr AND rl'R
Shake into your shoes Allen's root-- l ae'
powd.-- r for the feet. It cools tne in
makes tight or new shoes feel ca
corns, bunions, swollen, smarting, "

l.v ..Ar.. i.i BH.iiim f..-t- . Allen's root- -

Kase relieves nil nain and civc rest a"d

comfort. We have over 30,000 testimonial
It nir..j ai,.u r, u9it. '1'rv it

All dru iists ainl shoe stores sc it, :

S unple sent f re. Address Allen s. " "
sted, I.e Koy, N y b 2'14"

No, Maude, dear, iiwy reading is not co-

nfined to the horse news.

CASTOR IM
For Infants and ChUiien

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of


